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Streptococcus suis serotype 2 interactions with human brain 
microvascular endotbelial cells. 

Charland N, Niiet V, Rubens CE, Kim KS, Lacouture S, Got&balk M. 

Groupe de Recherche sur les Maladies Infectieuses du Port, Faculte de Medecine 
Veterinke, Universite de Montreal, Saint-Hyacinthe, Quebec, Canada J2S 7C6. 

Strcptccoccus suis sedype 2 is a worldwide causative agent ofmany forms of swine 
infectonandisalsorecognizedasa~c~causinghumandisease,including 
meningitis. The @hogenesis of S. snis infections is poorly understood. Backria 
circulateinthebkkireaminthen onimmunebosturtiltbeycmneincontaetwitb 
brain mierovasenlar endothelial cells (BMEC) forming the blood-brain barrier. The 
bacterial polysaccharide capsule cc&m antipbagocytic prop&k. It is known that 
group B streptococci (GBS) invade and damage BMEC, which may be a primary 
step in the patbogencsis of neonatal mkngitis. Interactions between S. suis and 
human endothelial cells were studied to determine ifthey difkr i?om those between 
GBS and endothelial cells. Invasion assays performed with BMEC and human 
nmbiliral vein endothelial cells demonstmted that unlike GBS, S. suis serotype 2 could 
not invade either type of cell. Adherence assays showed that S. snis adhered only to 
BMEC, whereas GBS adhered to both types of cell. These interactions were not 
affected by the presence of a capsule, since acapsular mutants &XI both bacterial 
species adhered similarly compared to the wild-type sirains. Lactate dehydrogenase 
release measurements indicated that some S. suis stmins were bighly cytotoxic for 
BMEC, even more tban GBS, whereas others were not toxic at all Cell damage was 
related to soilysin (S. snis hemolysin) production, since only suilys+roducing strains 
were cytotoxic and cytotoxicity could be inhibited by cholesterol and antisuilysin 
antibodies. It is possible that hemolysin-positive S. snis strains use adherence and 
suilysin-indud BMEC injury, as opposed to direct cellular invasion, to proceed Tom 
the cireultionto the central nervous system. 
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